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W A T C H E S  .

L»die«’ Gold Filled 
i l  0 .00 , 81.>.00, 824 .00

G fiiì'i  Gold Filli d 
810.00  and I p

Silverlm
8'».00 f(>r Elgin ——

R O B S .
A New Lin«* at 

2ó O nta and I p

L O C K E T S .
81.25 and l'p

C n l f  t h e  J a w n l a r  
o t . l l ,  e n d  O p tlc l .« i

Kock Drug Stori.

, ̂ ^U>AAAAAAAAA>

, The Scalper Evil.
Marcus K. Bitterman, a railroad 

ticket scalper of New Orleans, 
about six weeks ago was sent to 
jail bv order of the United States 
Court sitting in New Orleans. 
Bitterman brazenly disregarded 
the order of court, was caught 
red-handed “ with the goods on 
him," metaphorically, and was 
cheeky enough when hauled up 
before the court to plead that he 
was trying “ to earn' an honest 
living." Incidentally, Bitterman 
keeps a curio shop as well as be
ing somewhat of' a generous ad
vertiser.in the city press of Xt w 
Orleans, this, lay press let Mr. 
Bitterman down easily. This is 
to be regretted, but ‘.‘‘tis true." 
In the work of detection of Bit
terman the Louisville and Nash
ville Railroad did magnificent ser
vice and even if the Bitterman 
catch was all that resulted from 
the L \  N .V  labor, the reward

i’as a-plenty. A  quantity of 
laudlin sentiment was cvbked in 
tnis fellow Bitterman’* favor, even 

general passenger agents describ
ing him as the "best of the 
bunch," or the "squarest of the 
outfit.”  Such talk is nothtng 
more than rank heresy out of the 
mouths of any passenger man. 
Bitterman may be no worse than 
Kelsko or Mehlig, and it is a 
question if he is a clever as the 
first named scalper or as astute as 
“automobile’ ’ Mehlig, but beyond 
peradventure Bitterman is not 
nearly as manly or courageous as 
either. When this creature was 
before the “ beak” for sentence, 
he almost fainted, but despite his 
emotion he lied to the last. Bit
terman, the “ best of the bunch.’’ 
Bitterman, "the squarest of the 
outfit," was sent to quod for thir
ty days. He has served his time, 
and his special pleaders say he 
has abandoned ticket scalping.

Before dismissing the subject of 
Bitterman, "the best," and "the 
squarest,”  I would like to say 
this: so far as concerns ticket 
scalping in New Orleans, I am 
afraid there is a screw loose. It 
is merely a suggestion, but 1 think 
that if the Southeastern Passen
ger Association took a hand ia 
the matter and investigated, a re
form might be effected. Ticket 
scalping is simply daylight rob
bery, and the city that tolerates 
itNfondones the offense. It won t 
“ wash" to say New Orleans can
not do this or that. If the spirit 
and understanding are applied to 
the effort, what Birmingham has 
done and Atlanta and other places 
besides, can be effected in the 
Crescent City. Those who say 
differently must have an ax to 
grind. I desire to talk right out 
in open meeting on this matter. 
Ever since S. F. B. Morse fought 
the New Orleans scalper I have 
been on the firing line, and I know

all about the "inside” part of the 
game. It is up to the railroads 
to get busy. The scalper is a 
menace to society. There are no 
“best” nor any “ squarest” in the 
scalping fraternity. They are 
simply rogues pure, and simple 
when pursuing their nefarious 
work of fleecing transportation 
treasuries.

killed Himself at Merry llanee.
Runge, Tex., May 19.— With 

out a thought of impending trag
edy, a score of young people, who 
were assembled at  ̂ surprise 
party at the home of M. P. Schorre, 
a few* miles south of this city last 
night, were in the midst of danc
ing and merrymaking, when Oscar 
Dittmer,_a nephew .of the host, 
entered the room and shot himself.. 
dying shortly after. A  panic en
sued and the women became hys
terical

Dittmer secured the weapon, .1 
45-caliber sixshooter, from hi-, 
uncle’s room ;lntl entered the 
room where the merrymaking w asi
in progress. He fired two shots 
upward at his head, and both go 
ing astray and lodging in toe ceil 
ing above, he placed the muzzl< 
against his breast and fired' a 
third time. This time the shot 
proved fatal, the ball entering the 
right nipple and coming out near 
the lett nipple. Dittnicr was dead 
in 20 minuses. Despondency 
over recent misfortunes is ascrib
ed as the cause.

The funeral took place this af
ternoon. Deceased was 29 years 
old and leaves an aged mother, 
two brothers and a sister.

Pied of a ( rurki'il skull.
Lockhart, Tex., May 21. - A 

Mexican cotton chopper, whose 
name is unknown, died at the 
City Hospital here yesterday 
from the effects of a blow on the 
head with a pistol :n the hands of 
City Marshal I.ce Holmes. On 
last Saturday Marshal Holme* 
was attempting to jail a compan
ion of the deceased for some dis
orderly conduct, when deceased 
interfered and Mr. Holmes was 
forced to use the butt end of his 
sixshooter in self-defense. The 
blow cracked the skull of the 
Mexican, and though given the 
best of medical attention, yester
day he succumbed to the wound.

Are* Man Killed.
Carrolton, Tex., M ay 22.— Jim 

Murphy aged 67 years, was killed 
here this afternoon and C. W. 
Robertson, a young man 23 years 
of age is under arrest charged 
with the crime. Both men have 
been employed as section hands 
on the Cotton Belt railroad and 
were working together when the 
trouble arose. It is alleged that 
Murphy was abusing Robertson 
and the latter struck him on the 
head with a shovel. Murphy’s 
neck was broken and a post-mor
tem examination was held tonight.

Hark Hits Him Is tkr Eye.
Hills Prairie, Tex., May 22.—  

Saturday night the regular south 
bound passenger was three hours 
late and just as it pulled out from 
tnis station a crowd of negroes, 
which was standing on the steps 
and in the passageway between 
the coaches, threw several rocks 
into the crowd that was on the 
platform and around the station 
One of the rocks struck Ran Pet
erson in the eve, knocking him 
down and putting out his eye. 
He Died very freely from the 
wound.

Kills to Pet His Child.#
Natchez, Miss., May 19.—An

gered or crazed by the loss of his 
4-year-old child,-whom he claims 
was kidnapped by Mrs. Sue Pruitt 
and A. Z. Bidwell, Peter Mathe- 
son, a mechanic, fisherman ami 
jack - of - all - trades, — yesterday 
morning shot and killed two men, 
struck the Pruitt over the head 
with his gun and is now in jail.

The weapon used was a s:ng!e- 
barreled, hand-made, cedar stalk, 
twelvwbore shotgun. The victim- 
were A. Z. Bidwell, aged about6S 
years, and Steven Jones, aged 50

The scene of tne shooting wa>- 
a beached shantyboat just beyond 
the city limits down the river’. 
The bodies of the mu rile red men 
were lying in a heap on the front 
part of the boat. Mathcson firei 
the shots from ambush about fift\ 
feet from the boat He had gom 
to the place at 9 o’clock the night 
before, built a "blind” of stick' 
and brush, the same as general!) 
made by turkey hunters, am 
lay in wait until yesterday morn
ing, shortly before 7 o’clock,when 
he got his men.

After shooting the no n he en
tered. the shantyboat, took the bo> 
in his arms and attempted to kill 
Mrs. Pruitt by striking her over 
head. The blow felled her to th« 
floor, where she lay uncortscioti' 
for a few moments. His next 
niovi was to take Bidwell’s rilh 
from a rack and place it by thi 
dead man’s side

He started for the city, ami a-, 
he was leaving the scene of tht 
double murder he espied a young 
girl. Ida Kossin, coming from an 
other shantyboat, and fired a shot 
at her, but his aim this time was 
poor and the girl escaped injury. 
He then left the scene of the 
crime, came to the city, deposited 
his gun in a hotel office and went 
to the Catholic Episcopalian resi
dence to make arrangements to 
have the child placed in an 
asylum, lie  was arrested,offering 
no resistance.

Mat he-.on and his wife had been 
separated for some time, a Vicks
burg (M iss.) court awarding him 
custody of the child. He brought 
the boy to Natchez and,he alleges 
it was kidnapped from the family 
in whose care it was placed by 
Bidwell and Mrs. Piuitt.

liidwell’s daughter resides in 
Bradford, Pa. He was a Union 
veteran. _________

Bridge Watcher Killed.
Sherman, Tex., May 23.-— News 

has reached here of the tragic 
death of Gene Zelow, a section 
laborer on the Texas & Pacific 
and Katy joint track at the Buck 
bridge, about a mile and a half 
south of Tioga. Zelow was plac
ed to watch the Buck Creek 
bridge while the water was raging 
in the stream on Sunday night, 
and another watchman was placed 
at a point farther south of Tioga. 
Yesterday morning Zelow failed 
to return with the other man, and 
an investigation followed. Going 
to the bridge, a searching party 
found his hat near the south end 
of the bridge. Another picked 
up his broken lantern, and blood 
spots on the trestle told the story. 
The body was not located, how
ever, until about 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, when it was fished 
from the bottom of the creek, 
where it had evidently been hurl
ed by a passing train.

Endless Chain System. | ¡ng about as usual, and on going
Houston, Tex., May 23— The 1 into the kitchen found her body 

examining trial of P. McPike and upon the floor. Supper, which 
M. D. Skinner, arrested in this she had been preparing, was still 
n this city some weeks ago on on the stove. Death had come 

the charge of unlawfully using the to her while she was engaged in 
' nited States mails, set tor yes- her housework, 
terday before United States Com Her son had sat down on the 
missioner L. C. Masterson, was front steps.for about ten minutes 
postponed until June 3, 1905, by I before going into the house. He 
agreement. thought it somewhat strange that

This parties were again taken his mother did not come to the 
into custody on a second charge, front part of the house, as she was 
forwarded to this city from Col accustomed to do about the hour 
linsville. 111., in which they are of his arrival home. This caused 
charged with unlawfully deposit him to enter the house to seek 
ing in the postoffice in that city her.
divers letters and packages relat- In falling Mrs. Heilignian 
ing to or concerning a lottery or struck the floor with considerable 
similar enterprise. force, bruising her face. She was

1 heir bond in this case was fix seen by neighbors about 3 o’clock 
ed at S500 each, and in the first when she was hanging out sonic 
case it is $300 each. clothes which she had washed.

This new warrant from lllinoi- After this she proceeded to prr 
vill likely result in these parties pare the meal anil her neighbors 
being transferred to that place did not see her after that. It is 
tor trial. supposed that she died about 4:30

l he specific charge against o’clock as her body was still warm 
these defendants grows out an al when found by her son. 
leged scheme to sell diamond* Mrs. Heilignian was the* widow 
under thi continuous contract of Chas. Heilignian, who died 
system, constituted by the Feder-1 about twelve years ago. 
il authorities .is an endless chain 
proposition.

They are charged with conduct 
ing a concern known as the Key 
stone Commission company,which 
was traced by postoffice authofi 
ties all over the country from Ill
inois down South.

Swimmer lone Out.
Sherman, Tex., May 23.— Geo.

Tucker, aged 22, was drowned
late yesterday afternoon in a
small Iak< about four miles so u th -j'' *'",v |s*1' r'*̂

The wounded

HìuI >cirro Hcllcs Olllcer«.

Owtmsboro, Kv.. May 22.—rBob 
Shnw, h negro, tnipposcdly insane, 
Iins killed one unni and wounded 
seven in thè pust 24 liour neur 
Wuituiad. The body of thè demi 
man lies in front of Hhaw’s botino 
and thè negro continue* to defy 
thè offieers who are sceking to ar
resi hiin.

The dead: William C. Brown, a

east of this city.
Claude 1/ewecs, his wife and 

sister, wi re attempting to spread 
a gill net in the lake when young 
Tucker offered his assistance to 
Drwces, who was then in the wa 
ter. Tucker plunged into thi 
lake and was swimming to De
wees, and as he came near said; 
“ 1 am giving out can't go any 
iurther.”  At the same time he 
grabbed Dewces about the shoul 
ders

Marshal John .1. 
Jackson, I)r. <i. H. Plitt, Town 
Marshal,. Watson, .lames Ford, 
John Robinson, Frank Howard and 
Wat Mi'll Pellcy.

It is probable the house will be 
burned in an effort to arrest the 
negro. Yesterday afternoon Sbaw 
was terrorizing the community 
around Waitmau and an appeal 
was sent to this city for help. A 
posse was at once formed* hut as

The charity that begins at home 
is usually of a domestic character 
— it seldom leaves the house. ,

Dewees then set off f o r i " " 0 “ il
opened fire.

teeing the situation, began pull-1. M ar.UI Walton . . .  .hot
ing the net towar.l the bank, and lh* f“ " *"d J*"k,on “
Dewees clung to it until he w ..  '  * Otb«« * « « l « l  were
out of the lake. Tucker. h o w - K  <h H. Plitt, in the hand; »

boy named Howard and anotherever, seemed to release 
and soon sank.

all hold

OHrrod 20,000 Bee St I nr*.
Becville, Tex., May 19.— A  lo- 

cal apiarist has receiven an order | n)nt P "̂0 
from a New York chemical manu-.
(acturing firm fur 20000 b„  C>—  tried to atura the bowo but

stings tu be made into a remedy | i f . .  " T ! a T . “ ^  j " *
for rheumatism. It is claimed

boy named Pelly, in the legs.
This morning a fiosse headed by 

Sheriff Kelly went to Waitman 
and found tbe negro sitting on hia 

Shaw quickly barri
caded himself in the bouse. The

that the poison of bee stings, 
properly administered, is a sure 
remedy for this malady. In sub
stantiation of this it is said no 
apiarist suffers the least tinge of 
rheumatics, having immune by in

James Foid and John Robinson.
He apparently only bad small 

shot, which saved tbe lives of 
those he shot at. Shaw was shot 
at twice. He had two revolvers, 
but announced that he would save 
them for close quarters. A great

e latio n , incident lo handling I f™ " 1 «*,h ,™d »">"»d tW  bona,,
bees. Several in 
claim to have been cured by hav 
ing become beekeepers,

this locality **» “ ,e
At 3 :00 p. m. Will Brown a

deputy sheriff of Hancock county,
volunteered to go to the house and
take Shaw. When within 15 feet
of Shaw, the latter fired, blowing
Brown’s head completely off. The
body now lies at the door of the

I d  Death Aleae.
San Antonio, May 24.— Mrs 

Heiligan, of 902 Camden street, I 
droppcdjie.d  at the family re,I-1

. , ,  . . . ,  .The burning of the house ia being
though 74 yearn old , he had been b th,  Md
10 * ood. * Dd poims'dun- probdb, wiU ^  doo,
usual vigor. When one of her
sons returned home he found herl
dead body in the kitchen. He A serious question confronting
arrived before the others and e n -  phe average young man is the
tering the house looked for h i s  necessity of settling up and the
mother. He W\  not s#b het mov-1 advisability of settling down.



FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  DOOR TO  P O S T O F riC E , KER R VILLE, TEXA S

SPRING
Is now here. The fie lds are green, the m ounta ins  are clothed in robes o f em era ld  and 
the  daisies sp rin k le  the earth  like  s ilve r bubbles on a sea o f m ov ing  ve rdure . There  has 
never been such a p ro m is in g  prospect fo r  a b o u n tifu l harvest, in th is  co u n try , as now' 
greets the eye a t every  tu rn . W e have prepared and are s till p re pa ring  fo ra  prosperous 
year,

It is a w o m a n ’s reason fo r  e ve ry th in g , b u t ju s t because prospect are good and ind ica- 
t io n s a re th a t m oney w ill be p le n tifu l is no t a reason w hy you should waste yo u r m oney 
It is yo u r d u ty  to  buy  fo r  ju s t as lit t le  m oney as you can and yet get the best goods. We 
w ill p rove to  you th a t you can save m oney by tra d in g  here if you g ive us a chancy.

And the b irds  th a t s ing in the trees, the rose bud th a t peeps m odestly  fo rth  and the gen
tle  da isy th a t t im id ly  le ft its  face to  the sun te ll the s to ry  of love and sp rin g tim e . T h is  is 
the  tim e  o f year fo r  p re tty  hats and fans and parasols and sp rin g  dresses, low  shoes and 
a thousand o the r th ings  In th a t line. W e have them  all and ask you to  do yo u r sp rin g  
tra d in g  w ith  us.

PERSONAL AND OTHERW ISE %

G a t h e r e d  M e re  a n d  T h e r e  Hy J 
hi > R ep o rter* . <

AAAA a a a a a a a a  4 4 4 4 ]▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼  ’
Mis« Helen Brady left for her 

, home in Hutto on Sunday’s train.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Smith on the 23rd inst., a sou.

Judge E. H. Turner made a busi
ness trip to San Antonio Tuesday.

W. 1). Burney, oue of the Quad- 
aluj»e valley farmers, was in Kerr- 
ville Wednesday on business.

II. C. Kramme. of Marion, who 
is sojourning at Center Point, was 
in Kerrville Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bagwell, of
Ceuter Point.attended the liull giv
en at Pampell’s Hall on .Saturday 
night of last week.

Mrs. H. V. Seholl and daughter, 
Miss Alida, left Thursday for Cor
pus Christi, to spend the remain
der of the summer.

U SE

Deering Twine,
None Bettcronthe Market.

Mrs. H. M. Km»x is away from 
Kerrville taking her vacation.

J. 11. Burris, of Jonah, is visit-
Iing his brother, W. M. Burris, of 
this city.

B. M. Hixson, from his ranch 
on the Divide was among the visi
tors t«» the city Tuesday.

Tom Dowdy and Tom Moore,two 
prominent merchants of Ingram, 
were visitors to the city Tuesdav.

H. Remsehel and family, his 
brother-in-law, James Knox, left 
Tuesday morning for a fishing 
trip.

Mr. Maxwell, representative of 
Ginn & Co., was in Kerrville a few 
days ago. He paid Tivy High 
School a tlatteriug compliment.

Guy Taylor, from his ranch on 
Paint Creek, spent several days in 
Kerrville this week. Mr. Taylor 
was here for supplies.

Henry MeXealy, the postmaster 
at Mountain Home. w«s in Kerr
ville Wednesday making business 
for our merchants.

Win. Eager, of San Antonio, has 
been 111 Kerrville the past two 
weeks looking over his ranch in*

Hy Steves, of Comfort, was in 
Kerrville Tuesday and was a guest 
of the St. Charles.

Mr. Means, a sheep buver of | ' ' 
Kansas City, is in Kerrville for the
purpose of buying fat muttons.

County Treasurer J. L. Vining 
was registered at the Mali ticke 
hotel, San Antonio, Wednesday.

Herbert Kuwsou. who bail Wen 
attending the OalveRton School of 
Pharmacy, the past term, returned 
to his home in this city Tuesday.

D. B. Hatch, of the A. U. Elli
ottVnper Co., Houston, was «1 the 
city Wednesday doing the priutcr 
man.

U. I. Ilardiu, of Japouiea, was 
in the capitol city Tuesday. Mr* 
Harding has just recently told his 
farm to J. L. Phillips.

Mrs  ̂ Guy M, Borden ami 
daughter, Miss Nellie, of San An
tonio, have apartments at the Si, 
Charles. The ladies will probably 
remain sometime for recreation.

A C A R  OF

Deering Binders, 

Mowers,

Alvy Barker, <*f Harper, passed 
through Kerrville Tuesdav on his 
way to New Braunfels.

C.-T. Weston returned the latter 
part of last week from a month's 
trip to Karnes County.

Kev. IV D. Swift, formerly of 
this city, but now of Harper, was 
in the County site Tuesday shak
ing bauds with friends.

Misses Lila and Mamie Walker, 
of Center Point, attended the Tivy 
High School commencement exer
cises Friday night of last week.

Crmnty Commissioner F. J. Mor
gan, of near Harper, recently sold 
If*) head of sheep to Hill and Hix- 
on, of Kerr county, for $2.00 
around including lambs.— Gilles
pie Co. News.

Kev. J. A Massey, of Boerne, 
will hold services in the Episcopal 
chnrch, Sunday, Jnne 4 , nt 11:00 
a. m. All an- cordially invited to 
be present.'

L. B. Miller, wife and little 
daughter, of San Antonio, are in 
the city for a few days recreation. 
They have apartments at the St.

For Sale.

At the ( hare be*. i
II. E. CHI UCIi SOUTH, J . T. Ki%,f 

1’iistor. Services every Sabbath, ex
ce l! the 3r»t Sabbath in ?ach month, 
at 1) a. in. and nt 7:1."» p. m. 
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m., J .  J .  
Starkey, Superintendent. Senior 
Lvaguv 3:3lL p. in., A L. Starkey, 
President. Junior League Sundays 
*1:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday 7:15 p. is.

PRESBYTERIAN CHl'KCH: S e r v ic e s  
every Sabbath at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. 
nn.; except the fonrth in each mouth. 
Praycnneeting Wednesday ml 8 
p. m. Sunday school every Sunday ,»t 
9:45 a. m. J s o .  C. Graves, Superin
tendent of Sunday school. Everyone 
cordially invite«! to attend all services.

B rooks I. P ic k e t , Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Prese h i n g
1st and 3rd Sunday morning and night 
Sunday school Sunday morning at 10 
a. m. Young People’s Union every 
Sunday at 4 p. m. Business meeting 
first Sunday in each month. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. 
Meet with us.

ST. PETER’SCHUR< H, Seiviee Kerrville 
ewry Sunday in the month, except 
the 3rd at 11 a. in., also on the 4th at 
as 5 p. in. Mo-ris Ranch, services on 
3rd Sunday in mouth.

R G a l b r a i t h

REV. L. <’. ZETTNKR. German Haliers« - 
minister will preach at the t ’ui o n 
church the third and fourth Sunday ;u 
each mouth. Morning and night..

mi  S C H R E I N E R  CO.
J. R. Hodges, 11 prominent Gua

dalupe Valley farmer of near Cen
ter Point, was circulating on our 
streets Tuesday.

W. M. Garrett, a farmer of 
Center Point, was in the County 
site Tuesday shaking hands with 
friend*.

Mrs. Secat, of Memphis, and her 
sister, Miss Carter, left for Sun 
Antonio a ,few*days ago. * They 
will remain a short time there,then 
go to New Mexico.

torests near this city.

L. A. Leinweher, n progressive 
farmer of the Ingram community, 
was in the city Wednesday making 
business for our merchants.

Joe Keller and Hugo Schnerr. 
two prominent Gillespie county 
farmers, were in Kerrville Monday 
attending to business and buying 
supplies.

Miss Lula Glass, who has b«*en 
in Kerrville the past year, spend
ing the time with the family of her 
uncle, J. M. Hankins, Sr., left 
Thursday for Cuero,where she will 
in the future reside.

Rakes
And Twine Just Received. 
Cliiis • Schreiner C o .

Miss Bryan, of Dallas, is in tic* 
city a guest of W. E. Williams. 
Miss Bryan’s father will arrive 
soon with a view of locating in our 
town.

J. W. Coffey, a prominent Kim
ble county rauchmau, was in Kerr
ville the latter part of last week. 
Mr. Coffey is all smiles on account 
of fat stock, fine grass and plenty 
of water.

Mv household furniture is for 
sale. Call on l)i P. J. Domiugues 
or Mrs. M. E. Taylor.

yitrollnc I !>«,». The Only Screw Worm 

(a r e .
1 am the originator and inventor 

of this famous screw worm ,.re. ! 
will sell a copy of origi.. , 'Vi—null» 
with full directions f«.: making, tr 
all stockmen and farmers or. re
ceipt of $2 .00. Send check or 
nloney order. Buy this and save 
yourself money.

F . F. H o t e r ,
Care 20th Century Drug .Co.,. 
2t-4‘J Houston, Tex.

Han't Use the keg«.
All persons are forbidden to use 

empty beer kegs belougiug to the 
San Antonio breweries for any pur
pose hereafter. It is a trtssjJT'-s 
upon the property of said .jmew- 
eries to do so, and same wilr be 
prosecuted.

CBA8. Heinen, Agt., 
tf-47 Kerrville, Tex.

Warm spLng days produce a 
feeling of drowsiness if the body 
is loaded with the impurities of 
winter diet. Cleanse the blood, 
liver and bowels with Prickly
Ash B itter s . It creates energy 
and cheerfulness.

\
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M .  R .  D R A G G I N G ,  .1
LIIERT IID TRANSFER SUBIE

• <Ŝ $>
All kinds of Freight anil Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum- 

X mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention.
X Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Ha+el.

I ^
♦ Phone-62. &  Kerrville, Texas. \\
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  m #  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  h m  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < I

!

ALBERI BEITEL R. M. BEITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

(Succcsf.r* to)

F .  J . B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. >  1 ‘un 16
A T « In  Y a r d  a t  
S a n  A n t o n i o

r.O. Bon 6*

Kerrville, Texas.

W e S e ll l_ * a n d .
If you have land to sell, we’ll sell it for you. Wediurge 5 
per cent, if we make a sale; if we don’t sell, it costs yon 
nothing to list your propj«rty with us. Wnifee n s ,  de* 
M«-ilie your property and st.iic your price We have almost 
every kind of property listed and if you want to bay we 
can, no doubt, please you.

Handle all Kinds of Live St « 
and Ranches.

•k Kanus

TURNER & WILLIAHS, <
U v i H  I . H t d t v  n m l  f t . l v d ' H t o c k  C o m m i n ^ o n  S i i Ic m i m i i

OFFICE
Sun Ituililinx Kerrville, Texas. J

T H R O U G H  T E X A S !
The I. & G. N. K. R. has many fast trains through Texas, travers

ing the greater portion of the State, and reaching nearly all of the large 
cities, affording travelers every convenience aud comfort to la* found on 
a m o d e r n  railroad. High-class equipment and power, seasonable sched
ules, splendid dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping ears, and cour
teous Agents and Train attendants.

T O  S T .  L O U I S ’
The I. & G N. It. II., in connection with the Iron Mountain Sys

tem. operates Four Limited Trains Daily l*etweeu Texas and St. Louis, 
the service being four to eight hours ouickest.andlOO to! f>0 miles shortest. 
These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chair Cars through 
without change, and connect morning and evening in Union Station, 
St. Louis, with all the Northern and Easter lines. A la carte Dining 
Car Service between Texarkana and St. I,oms.

T O  M E X I C O !
The I. A G. N. R. It., in connection with die National Lines of 

Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains Daily between Teva- amFMexico, via 
Laredo. The time from San Antonio to Mexico City being only 34 G 
hours, o ra  day and a half, and WJ miles shortest. <'orrespondinglv 
a- quick from all Texas points via I A G. N The cities of Monterey, 
Satillo. San Luis Potosí and Mexico City arc reached directly in through 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also forms the 
new short Hue via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct connection 
with through sleeper t•» and from Durango l*eing made at Monterey.

■ Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information see I. A G. N. Agents or write 

L. TRICK. D. J. PRICK.
2nd \ .-P. A <i. M Gen'l Pass. A Ticket Agent, j

“ The Texas Road, ’ Palestine, Texas. I,

_ -  r Terrific Race With Death.
“ Deatn was fast approaching," 

writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of 
Tampa, Fla., describing his fear
ful race with death, "as a result of 
liver trouble and heart disease, 
w hich has robbed me of sleep and 
all interest in life. I have tried 
many different doctors and sev
eral medicines, but 1 began to use 
Electric B'tters. So wonderful 
was their effect, that in three days 
I felt like a new man, and today 
1 am, cured of all my troubles." 
Guaranteed at Rock Drug Store; 
price 50c.

Mania tor Fine Array.
Apropos 0/ the death of Ix>rd 

Anglesey, the I ut.don Spectator re 
fers to the chi.i distinction which 
interested the public in him, that 
passion for-jewels and for personal 
adornment which many doctors be
lieve to indicate a form of latent 
insanity. The opinion is .often ex
pressed in court in cases where per 
sons under no pecuniary pressure 
have stolen gems, silks or other 
shining objects. A semi-mania of 
this kind is well known in India, 
where r e government has again 
been obliged to warn native princes 
rather severely "f the consequences 
of indulging a passion for precious 
-tones. An Italian prince, not nec
essarily a fool, who has once seen 
i brilliant sb>no of exception d bean 
tv, sometimes appears literally un
able to co without it, and will give 
any price or run any risk for its 
jhissi ,-xion. Runjeet Singh, for ex
ample,’ one of the ablest men in 
\sic-. so to speak, was mastered by 

his desire for thcKohitioor. ThFpaa- 
sion, which has shown itself for 
thousands of years, is one of the 
atvana of hum n mture. and is not 
altogether explained bv assuming 
egregi us vanity. There is to some 
natures a physical attraction in 
jew els which they are almost pow- 
orles- to re-ist.

A Positive Necessity.
Having to lay upon my bed for 

14 davs from a severely bruised 
leg, I only found relief when I 
used a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. 1 can cheerfully re
commend it as the best medicine 
for bruises ever sent to the afflict
ed. It has now become a positive 
necessity upon myself.

D. R. Brvnes, Merchant, Dov- 
ersville, Texas. 2i;c, COe and Si. 
Sold bv Rock Drug Store.

KxpoMir«*.
To cold draughts of air, to kern 

a n d  cutting winds, sudden 
changes of temperature, scanty 
clothing, undue exposure of the 
throat a n d neck after public 
speaking and singing, bring on 
coughs and colds.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup is 
the best cure, Mrs. A. Barr, 
Houston, Tex., writes, Jan. 31, 
1902: “ One bottle of Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup cured me of a 
very bad cotign. It is Very pleas
ant to take.

Cowboy and Tenderfoot.
Senator Dubois, of Idalitw was 

United States marshal there dur
ing the territorial days. A real 
"tenderfoot” from the Fast came 
to Blackfoot with a targe roll of 
money to buy a ranch, hut fell

A Successful Womjn,
One of the big things in W ill 

street, New N ork, is the Dr*-ad 
Exchange building. It is tv.; n- 
ty-eight stories high and houses 
S.ooo brokers, bankers and cor
poration officers. It has just come 
to light that the designer of every 
inch of the structural, steel work 
from the foundation to the roof 
.was a woman— Miss Marion Si 
Parker, a civil engineer. In addi
tion to this Mbs Parker has de
signed the steel work of the As
toria half of the Waldorf hotel. 
The Whitehall building is anoth
er giant of lower Broadway, and 
a score of other big structures 
he has designed. She calls her

self a “ specializing architect.’’ 
Miss Parker is a native of Detroit 
and a graduate of A tin Arbor..

♦  •  ♦  —
Cortslyou’t Chief Pleasure.

Postmaster General Cortelyou 
is one of the finest amateur pian
ists in the country, indeed, at one 
period of lib life he seriously con
sidered making music his profes
sion. Whenever the cares of his 
office have proved unusually 
heavy he goes to his den and sits 
down at the piano in the dark. 
Mr-. Cortelyou knows when he 
is beginning to forget his official 
trouble*, for then he ceases the 
minor strains with which he al
ways begins and passes to more 
lively music, generally finishing 
with a triumphant march. Mr. 
Cortelyou finds the same stimulus 
and refreshment in music that 
other1 men find in drink, drug* 
or long walks.
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From Tree to Nswspapsr.
A London writer says that a 

German paper manufacturer at 
Essenthal has just made an expe
riment to see how rapidly it is 
pos-ible to transform a tree into 
i newspaper. Three trees in the 
neighlx»rlu>od of his factory were 
cut down at 7 in the niorping. 
They were instantly barked and 
pulped and the first roll of paper 
was ready at 9:34. It was lifted 
into an automobile that stood 
waiting and conveyed to the ma
chine room of the nearest daily 
paper. 1 he paper being already 

| set, the printing began at once,
. *nd by 10 o ’clock precisely the 
journal was on sale iu tin streets, 

j The entire process of transforma
tion had taken exactly two hour* 
mini twentv-fiv** ■ "imiiok

Hrrhlne.
Will overcome indigestion and 

dyspepsia; regulate the bowels 
and cure ilver and kidney com 
plaints,

It is the best blood enricher 
and invigorator in the world. It 
is purely vegetable, perfectly 
harmless, anil should you be a 
sufferer from disease, you will use 
it if you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, Editor and 
Mgr..Cocoa and Rockledge News, 
Cocoa. I' la., writes: I have used
your Ilerbin« in my family, and 
find it a most excellent medicine. 
Its effects upon myself have been 
a marked benefit.
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Saved liy Dyaainlte.
Sometimes, a flaming city is j 

saved by dynamiting a space that 
the fire can’t cross. Sometimes, a 
CDUgh hangs on so long, you fei 1 
a« if nothing but dynamite would! 
;im it. /. T. Gray, of C alhoun, 
G.i , writes: "M y wife had a very!

j aggravatt:d cough, which k other 
* awake nights. Two physicians,
j qnuld not help heflt Uti she toek
j Dr. King’s N> w Discovery for 
Consumption. Coughs and Colds,1 

j which eased her cough, gave her 
I deep, and finally cured her." I 
j Strictly .scientifit cure for bron
chitis and-La Grippe. At Rock- 
Drug Store,'price 50c, and $1 ,oo- j 

I Guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

ft
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Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want I.ION COFFEE always, and he,
being a square man, will not try to m II you any- 
thing- else. You may not caro for our opinion, but

What Aboat Uie United Judgment of Millions
of liounekc"* pern who have used LION ( ’OFFER 
for over a quarter of a century ?

Im there any »trunycr proof o f  merit, than tho

Confidence of the People
and e v e r  In cre a s in g  p o p u la r ity ?  
LION COFFEE 1« cu rr tu lly  » e . 
le t te d  a t  th e p la n ta tio n , xhlpped 
d ire c t to  o u r v ario u s la c la r le s ,  
w h ere  it Is  s F llllu ily  ro a sted  and  
ca re fu lly  p a ck ed  In s e a le d  p a c k 
a g e s  until e lo o se  c o l le t ,  w h ic h  
Is  ex p o sed  to  g e rm s, d u st. In 
s e c ts ,  e tc .  LION COFFEE re a c h e s  
you a s  pure and c le a n  a s  w hen 
It le ft  the fa c to ry . Sold only In  
1 lb . p a ck a g e s .

Lion head on ov* ry package.
8nve thus© Lion heads for valuable premium*.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLRON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

k
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yithion U HtDDD.
Ia the ninth and tenth centuries 

the grssSest princes of Europe 
wore wooden shoe. In the reign 
of William Rufus of England, in 
the eleventh century, a great dan
dy, "Robert the Horned," used 
shoes with sharp points, stuffed 
with tow and twiste“d like rams’ 
horns. The Romans made use of 
two kinds of shoes, the solea, or 
sandal, wh'ch covered the sole 
of the foot and was worn at home 
aad in company, and the calceus, 
which covered the whole foot and 
was always worn with the toga 
when one went abroad. Gretk 
shoes were peculiar in reaching 
to the middle of the legs. Slip
pers were in use before Shakes
peare’s time and were originally 
made ‘rights” and "lefts.” Shoes 
dmong the Jews were made of 
leather, linen, rush or wood: sol
diers' shoes-were sometimes made 
of brass or iron. In the reign of 
Richard II. shoes were of such 
absurd length as to require to be 
supported .by being tied to the 
knees with chains, sometimes of 
gold or silver^. In I4(>3 the Eng
lish parliament took the matter 
m hand and passed an act forbid
ding -hoes with spikes more than 
twirl'inches in length being worn 
mil manufactured. The present 
styles of shoes were introduced 
uito England in 1(133.

The Sater Investment
J. Hampton Moore, the new 

chief of the bureau of manufac
tu res of the department of com- 
I merer and labor, is slim, quick, 
{bright eyed, and generally has the 
appearance of a young man of 
elegance’and leisure. He is, in
stead of that, a hard and success
ful worker, and in Philadelphia 
his advice upon financial matters 
is valued highly. A young wo
man one day said to Mr. Moore: 
"1 have inherited $25.01x1. 1 hesi
tate whether to invest this money 
in government bonds, which pay 
only 3 per cent, or m Zaza gold 
mine stocks, which pay 15 per 
cert't. What do you advise me to 
do?” Mr. Moore smiled. "If you 
want to «line well," hr said, 
"choose the gold mine invest
ment. Btit choose the «jther if 
you want to sleep well."

\
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T he crops of Kerr County 
promises a bounteous yield. -

The long expected naval battle 
between Japan and Russia, may 
aoou materialize.

The raiu of Tuesday night was 
a thing at the right time. Though 
crops were not suffering, it was a 
great help to corn und cotton.

Tivy High School Coinmenriwuent.

Commencement exercises of 
Tivy High School were held in the 
Opera House on Friday night, 
May 19, 1905. At an early hour it 
was evident that a large crowt 
would be in attendance, and by 
8:50  o’clock all scuts were sold 
At 8:45  o’clock the curtain was 
raised, displaying a stage most 
beautifully aud appropriately d e c 
orated with ivy, cedar aud carna
tions. The floor was carpeted in 
old gold and white, the class 
colors. Near the middle of the 
stage, somewhat toward the front 
a truncated pyramid was arrayed 
in the most pleasing manuer. .On 
this fifteen diplomas were placed. 
Above it was the class motto: 
“ The End Is Not Yet.”

The first speech of the evening 
was the Salutatory by Chas. Raw- 
son, which was delivered

J, W. BUSBY. J. VV. H ARRIS. 5

with
much credit to himself. Next 
cam« the Valedictory by Miss Ida 

It was rich in thought 
and was presented in a most pleas
ing manner. Miss Vida Gibbt-ns 
was especially at home in her

_ ,, jessav, ‘ ’Silent Influences.”  ‘ ‘Bows
Those Husso-Jap fleets are still ,. . ... . . . . . .  , ., lot Promise’ by Miss Edith Leiu-

rnoinentarilv expected to meet on , .* . . . .  . ,. * 1 , , . . . .  welter would do credit to one older
the deep sea, and havoc will Is*
played when they do. This has

Another big strike is in prog
ress in Chicago. It is a teamsters j p fer>ffer. 
strike and has been going on for 
sometime. It spreads but does not 
get thinner.

been looked for for some time.

T he general election bill ami the

: bv many years. The Historian, 
Miss Mablc Davey, told inn vivid 
style many pleasant and amusing 
occurences in the lives of the grad- 

I nates. The Prophet, Willie Gar- 
Ismking bill, recently passed l*y n-tt, predieted a bright future for 
our Legislature, are said to contain all ht8 (.iasMIlftU.a himself,
inairy errors and Governor lam- Th„ 0iHS8 bv Kobt> |^„.kHt
ham may !«• compelled to veto imij(.ated. a latent talent ami was

beautifully delivered.
The presentations of diplomas

and scholarships were made by tin*
Superintendent, Horace W. More-
look, in a very eloquent manner./

The baccalaureate address bv % *
Mr. W. A. Cocke, of San Antonio, 
was beautiful in though and grace
fully delivered. •

The entire program was a grand 
success and would do credit to uny 
town of 10,000 inhabitants. The 
receipts were $80.00, Tivy High 
School is growing in reputation 
and in efficiency of work. In fact, 
we believe there is no better 
school in the State.

S oon harvesting will be in full 
bloom, the hum of the many 
threshers throughout the country 
will be heard, and the farmers will 
have iheir burns overflowing with 
the golden grain.

The spring clip of wind is )>eing 
unloaded in Kerrville every day. 
Soon the mammoth store house will 
lie full of the Western staple, 
which is the source of bringiug 
thousands of dollars to this 
country'.

The Equitable Real Estate and Brokerage Co.
— Is a Kerrville Enterprise.

Does a General B rokerage and Com m ission Business. 
Buys and Sells Real Estate and Live Stock, 

and A ll K inds of

Real and Personal Property
L is t yo u r p ro p e rty  w ith  us and we w ill g ive it  p ro m p t and 
ca re fu l a tte n tio n , w he the r the  va lue  is $ 10.00 o r $ 10,000.

Opp. Schreiner's Store, - Kerrville, Tex.
— m r : ~rrA

T he wheat aud oat crop of Kerr 
County was never better, according 
to the statement of old farmers, 
ami there is an immense crop 
planted. Thiuga will happen in 
Kerr county during the next 
mouth.

The proposed change of trains 
on the “ Sap” June 1, will meet 
with the approval of every laxly. A 
regular passenger trnin will l»e put 
on at that time to meet the wants 
of visitors to the cooler climate.

1 HERE is every indication that 
more tomatoes will be shipped 
from Kerrville this season than 
ever before. Wouldn't a canning 
factory in Kerrville lie a paying 
enterprise! It would Is* a source 
by which our farmers could And r, 
market here nt home for their pro
duce.

The country from Kerrville to 
8sn Antonio presents a magnifi
cent iippcarauce. Wheat aud oat 
fields of the finest kind arc to Is* 
seen, and passengers on the trains 
going aud coming seem to be ]>nss- 
iug through a flower garden. 
Great is West Texas.

hull a Gloanod

and Proaaod.

I do all kinds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done, 
loi.iics skirts cleaned.

S.  F r ie d m a n ,
The Tailor, K**rrville, Texas.

A Ten Dollar (.»lit Medal.

Public spirited men are always 
in demand. Such an one has v,*,|.|bep T. J. Rutledge

. ................  II
Happy Center Point.

The heated season in the cities 
and lower counties has come on .and j 
the inhabitants of those sections 
are beginning to seek the mountaiu 
breezes of our beautiful, Happy 
Center Point,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crotty are 
on a protracted visit to relatives 
aud friends in the city. The Ma
sonic lx>dge called a special ses
sion Friday night for the purpose 
of conferring the-third degree up 
on Mr. Crotty.

Miss Sue Cunningham, of San 
Antonio, was a welcome guest in 
mr village this week.

Ganahl Walker came up from  
his ranch Saturday to sj*end a few 
days with his mother and brother 
uenr town.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C Vaughan 
ace here for the season, iu their 
beautiful summer home. They are 
always welcome.

James Mansfield and his sister, 
Miss George Ann Mansfield, dev 
lighted their many friends and ac- 
«{uuintanees with a pleasant call on 
Tuesday of this week. While here, 
thev remenilsred A-meri-eus.

M iss Grace Hudson, a beautiful 
and attractive young lady fromSau 
Sat«,is summering in Center Point 
the guest of tier cousins, Misses 
Lila, Mamie and lassie Walker.

Miss Lena Rutledge, of Hazel- 
hurst, Miss., is here for a visit to

O M  ■

f
1905.

T he Kerrville Summer Normal 
which Itegius June 22, proposes to 
la* one of the liest in the State. A 
large attendance is expected on no-, hearty appreciation, 
count of the fine climate, where! —:------- *—

»interred his services in the inter
ests of Tivy High School On 
Friday night, May 19, 1905, Judge 
Julius Real attended the graduat
ing exercises of the above institu
tion. lie was so much pleased 
with the merits and presentation 
of the program, that lie went homo 
aud read all the essays which came 
out in the Mountain Sun. To en
courage the worthy efforts put 
forth in this direction i “ Real 
Gold Medal”  will be given to that 
member of the graduating class of 
190fi who offers the best essay. 
The conditions upon which this 
medal will be awarded are:

1st.— Subject.
It lid.— Subject-matter.
.'ird.— Delivery.
Tivy High School wishes to 

thunk Mr. Real for his geucrous 
Off *r. and assure him of their

T h e  ONLY serew  worm  c u r e . 
V i t h o u n e  1 9 05 ,  will k ill  thè 
w orm s kxep off flies am i stops 
thè h lceditig .

Every Imttle guaranteed to do 
as we say. Give it a trial.

H O O K  D K l l f ì  » T O R E
M nm il.icturlnu DruuvUtii.
For Hat«* hy all l<cnding Merchant*
and by Chas. Bchrcinei^CV»., Kcrr
ville. Rock Springs, Junctinn.Paul
lin fiitn i.lt. Uomtort; Center Point
Mercantile Co., Center Point.
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I> Same superior quality 
as always, packed and 
delivered in porcelain
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lined cans.  Family <

Í
and hotel trade 
ited.

solic-

Gct O u r  Prices,
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J
J. L. PAMPELL. !

__ J

Jack Moore, High Sheriff of 
Kerr County, was in this city Mon
day and Tuesday on business and 
pleasure. He was accom|>anicd by 
his father, Mr. John Moore.

S. 11. Wellborn, one of the Gua
dalupe Valley’ s most substantial 
planters, was transacting business 
in Center lViutrlust Monday.

On the fourth Sunday of July, 
which will be the 23d day of the 
month, the great protracted revival j 
will Itegiu at the Christian cliurvh. ^ 
The services will continue 30 days, |p

>

J Beauty, Beauty *

G E T  $ 1  FO R $ 1 .

THE CUSH BARGAIN STORE
Is still doing business. 
Come and see me and 
be contrincesd cf the 
bargains you can get 
for a little cash. Mon
ey talks here. J am 
going to sell every
thing I have in this 
store cheap for cash. 

Yours for bargains.

C. H. SAYERS, Prop.

ers in the church or iu the Stab 
will assist in the work.

A-MERI-rus.

teachers cau have pleasure, ami at Notice.
the same time attend the Normal. | All persons are warned against
Inquiries are being received daily trespassing on my premises for
from all parts of the 8tnte in re- any purpose whatever.
gard to ike Summer school. j G. F. Schreiner.

and some of the strongest pleach- ! }
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Hatterlrs Return.

The Field Artillery Battalion of
Fort Sam lloustou, comprising the 
Second ami Fifteenth batteries, 
under conitnand of Major Ia>tusi 
Niles, which had been stationed at I 
this place the past month for tar-1 
get practice, left Saturday of last! 
week ou their return t r i p Both 
batteries were improved in target 
work.

Oh! Whet cun equal the
IH.W TV o f  Na TCRV in  h<T 

lovely Spring drt>«*. and
1 n<> womler faces all look

more pleasant with a l l  
this heantv about them.
Why net have some photo
graphs of yourselves or 
lxtli.i'. while even thing is 
•o new and fresh. Yes, I 
have a new portrait lens 
too. and with the good 
control I have over my 
light. I am able to do 
you very high grade pov- 
trait work. Will panto 
graph you anything you 
want, indoor or out . • ■ 
I'iui- collection of view« 
for sal«. Kodak work 
ftni-hed.

5 atinia«.tion Guaranteed.

MRS. O'NEAL,;

xxx
The Finest >d I.

Work in Tej
r-t Pii 
is don«

X 3 £
rt «graphic 
at

Powell’s Studio,
•d 1 Hast Houston Wt., 

« i » n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x .

Photographer, Opp. St. Charlea. Í £ L  T. Powell. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  ? e u x x x z z z z z z z z x J !

Awarded Three State Frizes, 
Also the Highest Prize at 
San Antoni«» Internat ¡¿mal 
Fair 1904. Non take no 
chain‘eg. Powell’s photos 
arc guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio in 
the Slate niHkipg ;iff of the 
highest g r a d e  1 finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size in the most art
istic mar. ter



M O M E  N E W S .

I n t e r e a l l n g  I t e m s  P r o m  
T o w n  n n d  C o u n t y .

Holland Mayhugh from Johnson 
<’reek was in Kerrville Thursday.

I)r. Price’s Pood, always fresh. 
For sale at the Famous.

Dr. J. D. Robinson, of Ingram, 
was in the city Thursday.

Chas. Leinweber, one of the Di
vide’s most enterprising ranchman 
came in . Thursday for a load of 
supplies.

Best porcelain lined fruit jars, 
all sizes, jelly glasses, extra rub
bers and caps, at the lowest price 
at the Famous.

Dee Garrison,of Baudera county, 
and a prominent ranchman, was in 
the city Thursday attending to 
business.

Mrs. Ethel Boswell, of Houston, 
is in the city visiting the family of 
her cousin, J. T. logon. Mrs. 
Boswell will remain here for some
time.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

If yon want to keep cool buy a 
hammock at the Book Store.

The “ Keep Cool Underwear" for 
ladies and geuts at the Famous.

C. H. Sayers sold this week to 
Pfeiffer Bros., of Comfort, his 
business and property on Water 
street. They will take charge 
about the first of June.

Miss Mary Clark, who had been 
attending Tivv High School the 
past term and was the guest of her 
nnele. T. B. Turner, left Tuesday 
for her*honie in New Mexico.

1 C a r r y
A uiee selection of Spring and 
Summer samples. Call at my 
place of business on Mountain 
street, and look at them.

S .  F R I E D M A N ,
The Tailor: Kerrville, Texas.

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o l e s a l e  u n d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r s  I n

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

J
Agents for Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 

Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 
Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.

A if Smith from his farm on 
Johnson Creek was in the capital 
of Kerr County Thursday, making 
business for our merchants. j

J. T. Bowman formerly of this 
city, but now of San Antonio, ar
rived in Kerrville Thursday for a 
f. w days stay with friends and old 
acquaintances.

Our stock of men’s, boys and 
ehildreu straw hats is too large, 
and we must sell them within the 
next 30 days regardless of price.

T he Famous.

B. Flemming, a prominent Kim
ble county ranchman and farmer, 
was seeu on our streets the first, of 
the week. He was here for sup
plies.

Get Our Prices On

Binders,

Mowers,

Rakes 

and Tw ine
Before Buying.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Tanglefoot fly paper and the best 
wire Hy traps at the Famous. •

A. Walker, ’the liveryman of 
Center Point, - was in the 
city Wednesday meeting Ins 
many friends and attending to 
busim »Si*.

We have just opened a beautiful 
line of men’s shirts iu light weight 
and light prices, take first choice.

Oscar Rosenthal.
D. 11. Hughs, a young ranchman 

of the Divide country, was iu 
Kerrville the first of the week for 
supplies. Dee says stock men have 
good reasons to be happy.

J. C. Greer ami son, Arthur, 
formerly of this city, hut now of 
Hondo, are visitors iu the city. 
They came across the country iu a 
private conveyance for pleasure 
and recreation.

Avoid trouble and Expense 
Hy l sin^

Deering Twine.
Chas. Schreiner Co.

The barber shop conducted by 
J. 11. Chapman is undergoing re 
pairs. The shop is being made 
larger and when finished will he 
very coinf<triable.

W. II. Furr, a prominent farmer 
of the Upper Guadnlupc country, 
was in Kerrville Tuesday and paid 
the Sun office a pleasant visit. Mr. 
Furr was in the city on business.

Miss*- Aimec and Hattie Gar
rett, who had been attending the 
Coronal Institute at San Marcos

_____ the |Hist term, returned to their
Fied Allerkamp. a substantial home in this city, the latter part of > 

Cvpres- Creek farmer was among |1hsi w eek.’

Buy your hummocks and cro
quet sets at the Book Store.

The old reliable and best Shep
pard Lightning Ice Cream Freez
ers, all sizes, at the Famous.

F. L. Conn, a well-known and 
influential farmer and stockman of 
the Japonica vicinity, was in Kerr
ville Tuesday. Mr. Conn says 
that .crops were never better in Jiis 
lieighliorhood.

Mrs. ('has. Barlemann and two 
sisters, Misses Etta and Janie 
Rees, and Messrs Uhns. Rees and 
James Lyons, all of Center Point, 
attended the obiMnicneejneffT exer
cises of Tivy High School Friday 
night of last week.

J. A. Saxon.of Spaulding wagon 
fame, arrived at his home iu this 
eity Tuesday. Mr. Saxon will 
spend some time with his family 
hern before returning to Abilene,
his headquarters, 

i
i Hon. B. Hudspeth, of Crock
ett county, was in the city several 
days the latter part of last week, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Hamilton. Mr. Hudspeth is Kep- 
sentativc of his District, ami was 
on his way honu*

Henry Streib, a well-kpown Ed
wards county ranchman m ar Lula, 
was in Kerrville this week, ‘Mr. 
Streih is an extensive flock master, 
ami lie says that his sheep were 
never in better shape.

Walter A. Lund who left this 
city about a month ago for his 
home in Minneapolis, Minn., died 
at that place on the Utli of this 
month. Mr. Lund made many 
friends during Ins stay in Kerr 
ville, who will regret exceedingly

Joe Carman made a business 
trip to the Alamo City last week.

Lee Dowdy, a young farmer, 
near Ingram, was circulating on 
our streets yesterday.

A meeting of Kerrville Hose 
Company is called for Tuesday 
night, May 30. All members are 
asked to be present.

B. B. Lowrance, who has been 
engaged at painting at Center 
Point for some time was in Kerr
ville Sunday last.

W. E. Smith has purchased the 
property at the corner of Main and 
Tchoupitonlas streets, and Is hav
ing the buildings torn away.

W, M. Burriss and family, who 
have been iu Kerrville for the past 
three years, on account of the 
school facilities, left Wednesday

Fair Catalog Non Printed.
The catalog, announcing the 

Seventh annual exhibition of the 
“ West Texas Fair" is ready for 
distribution, and will be mniled to 
anyone applying to the secretary, 
Chas. Real, Kerrville, Tex,

For Sale.
At the Live Oak Rauch a fine lot 

of Pure Blood Hereford Bulls, aho 
Pure Blood Half Hereford and 
Half Durham Bulls; all two-year- 
old and up; at very reasonable 
prices. Gt-43

Schreiner Live Stock Co .

Music Class It crept Ion.
Mrs. F. Coleman gave a recep

tion is honor of her music class, 
from 5.00 to 7:00 p. m., Saturday 
of last week. All of her pupils

for Georgetown, his former home. Jwcrc Prcsent besides a number
of others, and games peculiar to 
such occasions were indulged in 
by the young folks. Refresh
ments were served and all went 
to their homes glad of having 
spent an enjoyable evening.

to hear of his death.

Fritz Mosel has men engaged in 
moving a dwelling which he pur 
chased from his brother. Herman, 
near the depot, to his lots on Jef-

(’. Goodman, who recently pur
chased the doubling property, on 
Water street, is having the dwel
ling overhauled nnd made larger, 
and when completed will be one of 
the nicest in the city.

J. E. Griustead and two young 
sous, Grady and Doyle, left the 
latter part of last week for the 
former's .boyhood home at Sedalia, 
Mo. Mr. Grinstead will return in 
alsmt two weeks, while the boys 
will remain for the rest of the 
summer.

Mrs. Adam Wilson and two sons 
from their home near Leakey, were 
visitors to Kerrville the latter part 
of last week, and were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton. 
Mrs. Wilson was here to attend 
the commencement exercises of 
Tivy High School in which her 
daughter, Miss Irene, was among 
the graduates. They left the first 
of the week for home accompanied
bv Miss Irene.

the people in the County site Sat
urday. Mr. Allerkamp was lien 
strictly on business.

I J. II.
I but win

Snrber. of 
lias been

Center Point,
it l«aredolo for

“ What's in a name?” The word 
bitters" does not always indicate 

j something harsh and disagreeable. 
| Prickly A sh Bitters is proof of 

church. -build mg will b e , this T»'.-cleanses, strengthens
ferson street, next to the Method

i the past three year-, was in Kerr ,,p ¡„ general
when moved, remodeled and fixed j md regolatesi he system thorough

It is vonr fault if von pay too ville Wednesday. Mr. Snrber will
much for your goods. It will pay 
you to g> t my priors when in net ! 
of the best merchandise.

OSCA R,KuS EN'TH A !..

Scott and Junior Schreiner, who 
have l»-en attending schoo) at Ash- 
villc, N. are at home to spend

t now reside in Kerr County perma-1 
nently.

One of the most enjoyable ball* 
of the season was given by the 
voung people of the city on Satur
day night of last week at Painpf?ll's 
Hall. A large crowd wits present

their vacation with their parents, and «11 report a very pleasant time.
Mr a n d  Mrs. A. C. Schreiner

Geo. Bellerby, a substantial | Methodist 
Kimble county ranchman, was in 

\Kerrville the first of the weeK and 
(Slid this sanctum a visit. Mr.
Bellerby was returning from a trip 
of Several day's duration in the 
Alaucj city.

Mr. and Mrs, G. 1). Anderson, 
who had been at Morris Ranch for 
the past month with their little 
son, who has been ill. returned to 
Kerrville Monday. II e are glad 
be able to state that the little fel
low is much improved.

Fhe childrens’ services at the 
)turoh Sunday night

last brought out a crowded house 
The program Was well rendered by 
all the little folks and was enjoyed 
by the audience.

Dr. F. L. Fordtrau left the first 
of the week for-Austin to attend a 
meeting of the State conference of 
County and City Physicians, which 
meet at the above place on Monday 
the 22. Dr. Fordtrau stated a 
large attendance was not present, 
but the meeting wa- a very inter
esting one.

Miss Z* linn Swift, of Harper, 
who had been attendit^ fhe Tivy 
High School the .past term, left 
the hitter part of last week for he 
home. Miss Swift came out with 
honors by being one of the gradu
ates.

j ly. yet it is so pleasant the most 
I delicate stomach will *not object 
to it.

d i d !  I C E ! !  I C E ! ! !
Rev. G. W. Reeves,pastor of the 

Baptist church of this eity, has 
been called by the members for the 
ensuing year, making this his 
third year. At the last regular 
meeting there were fight additions, 
and three the Sunday before, mak
ing a total of eleven additions to 
the church this jnouth.

Lee Hatch, a prominent /sheep j 
man,of Lula, Edward« county, was 
in tlm metropolis Monday with liisj 
spring clip of wool which In 
at good prices. Mr. Hatch paid 
the S un office a pleasant call, and 
reported stockmen in splendid 
shape in his country.

1 am selling ice. Julie 1 I will 
put on a regular ice wagon, and 
will deliver ice every day. 1 shall 
endeavor to serve the trade prompt
ly. le ave orders with me or with 
Frank Coleman, Jr. 
tf 48 Ciiak. Heiken.

Injuries I’n m d  Fatal.
J. W. Busby, while attending to 

a sick horse on Thursday the I8th 
inst., was kicked in the stomach 
by the animal, and died just a 
week later. At first Mr. Busby 
was not thought to be (iangcrous- 
ly hurt, but it was discovered lat
er that his liver was crushed and 
hemorrhages set in, and lasted 
until the last and he also suffered 
intense pain.

Mr. Busby came to Kerrville 
about six months ago, with his 
wife, three little boys and mother, 
from Memphis, Tennessee, and 
had just recently engaged in the 
re.il estate business jn this city.

Mr. busby was a member of 
Memphis Camp, W* (). W. and 
the fuireral services were conduct
ed under the auspices of that 
body.- He was buried at Glen 
Rest Cemetery, this city, Friday 
it 15 p. 111.

During his short stay in our 
midst-, Mr. Busby made many 
fnends. The S un extends to the 
bereaved ones its sympathy in 
their hour of trouble.

R. (’ . Fuller, u prominent and 
well-know ranchman of the Divide, 
was in Kerrville Tuesday for sup
plies. Mr. Sutler is wearing smiles 
on account of stock conditions in 
Kerr Count v.

H<Hi«cs to Kent

Apply to II. V. 'Scholl at Beitel’s 
Lumber Yard 48-tf

Strayed or Stolen.

A sorrel horse, 14 hands high, 
branded A Z on left shoulder, 

sold | This horse was lost in the Dietert 
pasture across the river from 
Kerrville. A liberal reward will 
be offered for his recovery.

Chaklle Vann.

Deputy Sheriff J. H. Laurie, of 
the Japonica settlement was in the 
metropoli* Tuesday, and paid the 
Sun office a pleasant call. Mr. 
(¿auric among the things he stated 
tf) a Hvn reporter was, that wheat 
and oats were never better and that 
corn aud cotton were good, and 
thing» were looking bright for the 
farmers.



The Mountain Sun.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

BT....
J .  E. GRINSTEAD,

oroer ol Main and Mountain Streatf, Kerr

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .

Entered at the uoetolfice in Kerrville. Teine 
ir transportation through the mails as sucono 

clast matter

Advertíalo? rates made known on application

A Creeping Death.

Blood poison creeps up towards 
the heart, causing death. J. E. 
Stearns, Belle Plaine, Minn..writes 
that friend dreadfully injured his 
hand, which swelled up like blood 
poisoning. Bucklen’s Arnica •  
Salve drew out the poison, healed m

U . P . M O S E L » ,

?

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

tffTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

James L. Slay den, Coiigft»»n.an. »Comprises 
I be counties o! B o a r ,  Comal, Kendall. Bandera. 
Kerr,Gillespie Blanco. Burnett, Llano, Mason 
McCulloch, San Saba. Lampasas, Mills Brown 
sad Coleman

24TH SKNATOHIAL DISTRICT 

Marshall Hicks,Senator. Com prises the counties 
ol Beaar, Bandera, Kendall, Kerr and Gillespie

gSTH REFRRSrn t a n  v b  d i s t r i c t  

W W Burnett. Representative. Comprises the 
cuuuties ol Kerr, Kendall, Bandera, Edwards 
and Kimble

JlT H  JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

K H. Burney, Judge; C C  Harris, Attorney. 
Comprises the counties of.Zavalla, Psrald*. Ed
wards Medina Bandera, Kendall and.Kerr .

Court convenes ts follows: Kerr couuty, tbs 
«tb Monday alter the 1st Monday in March and 
September.

Kendall county; the sod Monday alter tbe 1st 
Mondayin March and September,

Bandera county, the 1st Monday In March and 
September.

Medina county, tbe 7th Monday alter the 1st 
Monday la March aoj September —

Uvalde county, the tsib Monday alter the tsl 
Monday in March and September.

Edwards county, the tub Monday alter ths 1st 
Mondayin March and September.

Zavalla county toe ijth Monday after tbe tit 
Meals v la March and September.

Julius Real, 
W E  smith. • 
J .T .  Moore,
J. M. Hamlltoa, 
Otta Dletert, 
Jeff Vlnlag 
A. L. Starkey,

3UNTY orriCBRt.
• • • ountyJndgr

• - (County Attornevl
"• • Sheriff a u d  Tas. Col,

Co.and Diet. Clers 
• County Assetaor 

• • • County Treasurer,
• • • County Surveyor

c o m  m i s s i o n  a a s .

the wound, and saved his life. 
Best in the world for burns anti 
sores. 25c at Rock Drug Store.

A Handless Typewriter.
The district attorney of -Mo

jave county. A. T., lost his hand- 
several years ago in an explosion 
in a gold mine. Though he i* 
handless, Attorney Dicks n i> 
tble to perform all the tasks that 
ill to the lot of a man in his pj\>- 

rVssion. He cats and dresses with 
no, more difficulty than people 
who have the full use of their 
hands. Around Kingman, the 
county seat of MojiaVe county. At
torney Dick'on has the repura 
tion of being one iff the -wifest 
performers on the typewriter. In 
using the typewriter Dickson fas
tens two short sticks, especially 
made for him, to the ends ftf his 
arms, and, seated well above the 
typewriter, strikes down with un
erring aim and with a rapidity 
that is marvelous.

• » S a d d le s  a n d  H a r n e s s .  «*-

I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 
eomfortable and easy on the horse, anti prices 

as low as first-class work can be done.
OppilHlt«

S c h r u l n u P ’ H H u n k . j* j* K e r r  v i l le ,  1 e x .

" r

Cleared For Action.
When the body is cleared for 

action, by Dr. King's New Life 
Pills, you can tell by the bloom of 
health on the cheeks; the bright
ness of the eyes; the firmness of 
the flesh and muscles; the buoy
ancy of the mind. Try them. At 
Rock Drug Store, 25 cents.

r The Tennessee Jack

Southern Pacific
“ Nrw York N iw  Origans Steamship Line” — -

¡j Between NEW ORLEANS and New York
Steamer *uils from New Orleans every Wednesday at 12:00  a. in. 
Steamer sails from New York everv Wednesday at 12:00 noon.

f  A. Karger 
Johg;Km, 
Herman Schulz*. 
Dave Watson. *

Precinct ■ 
Predaci.* 
Precinct J 
Preciad 4

Muti r 
City Attorney 
• Marshal

• Treasurer
• Secretary. 

Alderman. 
Alderman.

• Alderman.
• Alderman.

: Alderman.

ct rv orriCERj.
ao. H. Ward

A. H Moor*. • • •
W G. Petersoa, . . .  
j aha C. Graves . . .
A R.Jon*«, . . . .
W. E Williams • • •
K. H P. Wright,
W A. Fswcetl, . . .
MaiGrona. . . . .
Chaa. Mosel. . . .

Council meets Plrat and Third Tuesdara In 
month, at the court bouse.

SCHOOL BOARD.

H. Remache!, Prr*.¡ H. V. Scholl, Sec.; W. H 
Kaw-on, Treat. ; W .E .  William». J.E. Orinatemi) 
B. C. Richard*.W . G Garrett Regular meeting* 
an 1 and siti Tuesday nights in each month.

Don't Know How to Dra**.
Senator Stewart, at Nevada, 

has only shadowy notions of 
Iress. For instance, a few days 

ago when Miss Warren, daugh
ter of the Wyoming senator, was 
married to Captain Pcrsbing, the 
•enate met at l o ’clock instead of 
it noon, as usual, in order that 
he senators might attend the 

wedding. Just as the senate was 
called to order Mr. Stewart bus- 
led in. wearing evening clothes, 

He had been to the wedding and 
vidently thought that, no mat

ter what the hour, such an event 
demands the best a man has in 
his Wardrobe.,,

G rafting Aches and Pains.

Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, 
Tex., writes, April 15, 1902: ‘'l 
have used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment in my family for three years. 
I would not be without it in the 
house. I used it on my little girl 
for growing pains and curbd her. 
I have also used it for frost bitten 
feet, with good success. It is the 
best liniment I have ever used.” 
25c, 50c and S t.50. Sold by 
Rock Drug Store.

“ N’ t w  O rlean s H a v a n a  Steam ship  L in e ”

Between NEW ORLEANS and HAVANA
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 2:00  p. in. 
Steamer sails from Havana every Tuesday at 4 :00 j>. m.

“ Sunset E x p re ss ,”  between N e w  Orleans an d  S a S  Francisco
Leave* New Orleans daily at 11 :55 a. m. Leaves San Km ciscodailjr at 5.45 p.tn.

C a rrie *  P u llm a n  D ra w in g  Bo«'in SU*»-|»ers. T o u rist S leep er« , C o tn b iu a th m  L ib r a r y , 

B u ffe t a n d  O b se rv a tio n  Car», D in in g  C ars. C h a irs , o i l  H urtling L o c o 
m o tiv e*  from  N ew  O rle a n s  to  S an  F ran ei« eo

lnqu'.re of Any S them I’a. .tn Yg.utv for ill Information •

T. J.ANDF.KSON, JOS. HEI.LEN,
l i .  I*. A . H o u s to n , T e x « * .  Arndt II, I ’ .  A .

The Pope’s Habits.
1’opc Pius X is very regular in 

His habits. His holiness rises at 
4130 a. m., says his breviary, goes 
;o the second floor and reids mass 
it (1:30, celebrating the communion 
with anyone presenting himself. A f
ter having attoi.ed on his knees a 
ecoiid mass, which his chaplain 

reads, he g<ies l>ack to Jiis study at 
7 130. and his valet brings the cup 
of milk pre»cril>ed by his medical 
man against a tendency to arthritis. 
Next lie has a walk through tlie ad
joining loggia anti the gardens, 
weather permitting. The earn ing 
chair used by Leo XIII has been 
stored awa>. and Pius X ha* sold 
the tour pairs of Jiurses. Then he 
works with the two Venetian prie.*ts 
who are his private secretaries, ami 
with the secretary of state he runs 
through the newspapers, especially 
the Difesa. of Venice, and gives 
several audiences. At 1 130 p. m. the 
poj>c takes a Yenetia! luncheon— 
that is to sav, rice boiled with cray
fish. grilled ovsters, scallops with 
broccoli <r lentils, and some fruit, 
and on Frfdavs. hoik'd fish.

The King of Squash*».
The biggest squash ever raised 

has been produced bv William 
Warnock. of Goderich, Ont. It 
weighs 403 pounds, and when 
picked was forwarded to the 
world’* fair at St. Louis to he ad
mired in the closing days of that 
big show. When the world's fair 
was held in Chicago Mr. War
nock sent a squash that weighed 
365 pounds, but in itkjS he beat 
his own record by raising another 
Squash that weighed 3KA 1-2 
pounds, and now last year's big 
squash heats thi* by 14 1-2
pounds. While Mr. Warnock’s 
competitors charge that he has 
some secret process of getting re
sults in squash raising, he attrib
utes his success to liberal water
ing. He sorrowfully admits he 
has tried several unusual ways 
of giving size to squash, but he is 
now satisfied that the only thing 
that will increase the size of 
squash must come out of the vine, 
and the vine must get its supply 
from the natural roots.

SECRET S O C II f l B S ,

Kerrville Lodge A. A  A, M . No 697. meets 
Sslurtjsy night on or bclofc the full moon- Via- 
tine brethren are cordially invited to attend '
R. H P W right,, W . M J. K. Grinstcad S.\V 
A R Jonea.J.W  J t  Vlning, S. I >.
A. W- Henke. J .D . G. t>. Anderson, Sec. 
H .R rm schel, Trees. Green Lackey, Tyler.

W , V  JRid'i n* on { S te w a rd .. .
Krrrriliu Lodge Kui||litt ol Pythias. No. 1« 

meets at Castle H»ll en tin first and third Thur- 
day* ol each mopth. corner Main and Tchonp1 
toala* stre.-t, Visiting Knights are cord:.ti!y In 
sited to attend.

- G .H  Coleman. C .C .
A H Williamaon, K. ol R. and S.

Cypress Camp. W O \V ..,\  • miot« even 
tin t and third W ednesday night, at Woodmen 
Hat!, corner Main and mountain streets. Via 
Itlng sovereigns cotdially invited to attend- 

C hat. R eal.C . C>
II.G . K neater,Clerk.

Kelts Reuter Lodge Sons ol Hennami No. 1 
n.ee;« on last Saturday night in each month, at I 
their ball over Favorite «a! "»t. Visiting m m 
j e . t  arecordlally int ited to ¡mend

m ix  ( ia o N i, President.
T, K. W. D u a r  kt Secretary

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
. A GOOD SPRING TONIC

■4* i-tiHttinr-r A N D
I F

* SYSTEM RENOVATOR

T R Y  IT  T H IS  Y E A R  • PRICE Sl.00 PER B0TTIE

5
<
4

H O B S O N
In service at my farm near 
Center Point fof t he season . 
of 190.'», at $8 fo insure. 
Mares kept-at the rate of $1 
per u k nith.
HOBSON lias proven to be 
a fin£ breeder.

►

>

> 
>

. N e a l  G o ld w e l l .  |

Glon me II
Will miike tlie *i-»*on thi* year nt ray 
farm 1 2 mile North of Center point 
for $25 season..with usual return 
privilege for improved mares. 
CLONSi KLL is u dark hay, fi year* 
old, it bout 111 hands high, weighs 
1150 Hi*, by hi* Highness, dam, Net
tie by Neptune. CLONMKLL is a 
stake horse winning of Amsterdam 
stake of $20,0(»o. 1 mile in 1:38; won 
Naratopa heavy weight liandienp par
rying 1211 Ills., 1 mile in 1:42 2-5 
track heavy; he won the Brighton 
Braeh handicap I I K mile in 1,4112-5. 
CU>NMKLL will take the place of 
Priuce Bussell who is sold.

W. J. Moore.
Breeder of Thorongbhbml Horses.

< ¡»AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAtWVl i

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S o n  A n t o n i o ,  ■ T e x c i r  

Corner Houton and St. Mary.
(Center of City.I

R a te  $ 2 .0 0  u D a y .
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments (en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms, 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKE, Prop’r. 

..GERDES HOTEL.
CD It. UEIDEH, Prop.

TH E B E S T  f t  . 0 0  OAV 
HOTEL IN W EST T E X A S .

C. a. MAIL

Arrive* and Depart» a* follow»: San Ant.giio 
mall «rrtvo» at pvsiottice daily at t:w  p m. 
L ra .e s  postonici' daily at Z;oop. m.

Mail inr luoctioa Rock Springs. Mountain 
tom e Ingrani, Japonic*, Lula and Sodo, is de- 

art* daily, at i.oop. m. Andres dal!>. at Itoid 
I :p  i.m. to it-.JOJ. m

Mall from Harper and Nosvllle arrives dailv 
*ie-t»t K'lsdar*. at Iron n;,to a. m. to tz.ao m 
0 * 4 Hit, lUiiy. eiceid Sundav«. i;oo p. in

Mail frolli Monta Ranch arrive« dally, eveap 
d i v *  a> *'»•* ii:j» a. m. WIZT50 *  Depart« 
daily, sicapt Sundav*. at <*>!>• »•

C h a s . B e a l . P. M

Dyspeptic Feeling 
Disordered Stomach 
Debilitated Liver

f

Constipation and Biliousness

“ I have used G R AN D 
MA’S TEA, and i a s  benefited 
beyond all expectation” .

*  MRS. E. MOREHEAD,
913 Lamb St., Houston, Tcxit.

GRANDMA’S
all RELIEVED 
and CURED by

Liver and 
Stomach TEA

INVIGORATES and TONES 
the System

MAKES PURE BLO O D . At all druggists, 25c per pkg.

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 

' Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
Water S tr e e t , K krrville T e x .

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office rooms 39 and 40 K.tmp- 
mann Building, San Antonio, 
Texas, \\ ill attend all terms of 
the Dis rict Court at Kcrrville. 
Civil and Criminal business so 
licited
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WE CATER TO TH E  TASTE
THE

GEO. W . W A L T H E R . - K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X .

T h e  K e r r v il l e  M a r k e t
HAAG 4 .  M IC H O N ,  P r o p

<<>'$>

The Very Best Meats at All Times. lip-to-Date 
Refrigerator Process.

0PP<>8,iSd,riI,R.. 9 0

THE BIG BASKET
Is Your friend.

It makes a trip eviry week to

Paul Steam la u n d ry ,
Old Hat* mode oew. Old clothes 
made to look (rood, and all kind» 
Laundry work done in flrat-claaa 
style. The PAUL ha* no animal 
that eat* shirt*. They come 
home whole with the button* all 
on. Leave Laundry at KOt - 
ville Book Store.

John C. Graves, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

FROM TUE PAPERS.

The Cleveland man who found 
six rattlesnakes in the snow might 
have discovered some helitrophe 
bull frogs with pale blue whishers 
and opalesque eyes it he had tak
en another drink and dug into the 
next diift.— Fisher ( 111.) Reporter.

Two men up in Oklahoma went
to church the other day, and the 
preacher read the story of Joshua 
commanding tne sun to stand 
still upon Gideon. It was entire- 
y new to them, and one 

o f ' them couldn’t make up 
iis mind to believe it, so the 

two quarrelled and one of them 
shot the other one fatally. That 
shows what comes of a man get
ting so far behind in the world’s 
events.— Ex.
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CHAS. M O S E L
TINSMITH,

|ob Work Done on Short Notici

ROOFING ANDGUTTERING
A Specialty,
T **

K E R R V 1I.LK. T E X A S.

Opp. Schreiner's Store.

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

Absolute Safety.
We (five j.rtrTi.-ulur attention to the husin«*«* of Merchant*. Farmer* an<- 

Stockmen. We eordially invite them to make thi* tiieir ilatikjnt; beine. Advance* 
made, on Wool and Mohair. Come und »<■*• u*.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker, CITi
Kerrville, Te?ws.r

li. R e m s c h e l ,
Fresh Beef, Fork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Henke Bros., • Poprletore.

All Order» Delivered Free

The editor of the Ingham 
County ( Mich. 1 Democrat turns 
the trick on the nervy subscriber 
in the following manner: “ Will 
the lady.who sent the anonymous 
request to publish one of Long
fellow's poems kindly send us a 
nicely dressed chicken for oiu 
Sunday dinner, one that weighs 
four or five pounds, a roll of but 
ter and a dozen cggs?’’-*-Wcstern 
Publisher.

A paper in Western Nebraska 
contains an advertisement in thi 
manner:

“Sauer kraut,
"Harness,
" Furniture,
“ < )nion sets,
"J’oiqted laces,
"Dill pickles,
“ Riding plows,
"Bulk salmon and m ickerel, 
"Hardware ami
"Cranberries. See us before 

buying.

D L A L F .R  IN

BER..
Sash, Doors, Dtc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T  •
FULL LINE O F

Ready-Mixed Paint*.

4 PRICE'S Mi AI MARM I.  >
< ►
4 Beef, Fork, Sausaee, r
< >
4 and Barbecued Meat. >
| All Orders Delivered I ree. |

KERRVILLE, TEXAS 4 ^ M  Al N ST."^?XLLVj>

#15.00
fund)

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the Citv. A ll Modern Co*ivcnienc %
\ \ n  t e r  S l r u a l . K a r r v l l l s . T a « * * .

T “Sap's" new night 
Train between 

San Antonio & Houston
Le»ve* Houston 
L eale* 8an Ant.

10:15 p. m. Arrive* Fan Antonio 7:45 a. m.
9.45 p. m. Arrive* HouNton 7:45 a. n>.

^  A  A  A  A  A A AOO WOT W
Farli train »trintly np-to dare, wide vestibule, pintseh lighted, 

soft liertli Pullman sleeper», free parlor <*r. one combination 
coaeh and one baggage ear.

That Summer Trip.
Have You Decided On 

THIS YEAR S VACATION f 

It's alxmt the time to figure 011 it, 
Also CoNsiDKK the Train S ervice.

The

Reaches tnauy delightful resorte iti 
the Or.AKK Mountains and 
offers the quickest service

To All Northern R esorts.

A man recently sent us 
for the Tribune conscience 
Said he had been taking the paper 
ten years without paying us anv 
thing but had recently got reiigi 
ous and his conscience trouble« 
him.; We took the check and a 
we were signing it, to get it cash 
etl, a bed slat fell out and wt 
struck the, floor so hart! that the 
sto\e pipe fell down and tilled 
the liver kettle h.df fell of soot. 
This should be. a warning to every
one toclean their pipes before 
they cook liver. - Bailey, in Britt 
( la.) Tribune.

Back in the town where I might
lava been raised, there was 

a regular bleached-blonde scan- 
lal. The wife ot one t>f the
ocal editors, looking over the of

fice books one day when the edi
tor had gone fishing, discovered 
an item that read: “ Ribbons for
the typewriter #1.75." As a mat
ter of fact, she isn’t that kind of 
a girl at all, but the poor flustrat- 
rd publisher has not power of 
persuasion sufficient to convince 
his tearful wife.— Fx.

Ren.
The following is taken from a 

lijtlc girl’s composition on men: 
Men are what women marry. 

They drink and smoke and swear 
and have ever so many pockets, 
but they won’t go to church. 
Perhaps if they wore bonnets 
they would. They are more log
ical than women, and always more 
zoological. Both men and wo- 
men have sprung from monkeys, 
but the women certainly sprung 
tin thci than men — Fx.

When any young women or old 
women go to church or the thea- 

- trr or any public place wearing 
hats as big as a thrashing machine 
and with ears the size of a Jack 
rabbit’s they should remove the 
hat and pin the ears to the curo- 
toid artery so that those sitting 
behind then) be ablcjnow and then 
to get a glimpse of what was go
ing on in front. We never were 
successful in seeing things 01 er a 
hat as big as a hay stack hor 
through ears the size of a sugar 
cured ham.— Commanche Visitor

j  I THROUGH »LHKI’KHtf,

* ! HARYKY DINING SERVICE. 

Write f«»r in format ioti,

W. STRAIN, O. P. A.,
Fort Worth,

Texas.

The legislator who went into an 
zXustin gambling house and was 
“ rolled" (bet or. the ace to win and 
lost ) for #500. and then squealed 
to the police, would have been 
entitled to no sympathy because 
he lost at gambling. The duty of 
the officers to whom this legisla
tive gambler made a "roar" was 
first to put the legislator— the 
lawmaker under arrest and prose
cute him for violating the laws ot 
the State which he had sworn to 
uphold and defend. He went in
to the gambling-house hoping to 
win money, but he lost; and so 
far as this transaction goes, hr 
was just as much a gambler as 
the man he bet against, anil he 
should have been punished ac-v 
cording)/.— Beaumont Enterprise.

"I see,”  said Brother Dickey, 
“ flat somrr er (le preachers is agin 
Likin’ any er Kunn< I Rockefell
er's money— even when he wants 
ter give it ter ’uni. But its mv 
opinion flat day’s in the wrong 
‘bout it. No matter who de man 
is dat give de money ct dey doe.- 
de Lawd’s work wit it, won’t it fill 
de bill and kiver de ground? 
De way I looks at it is des way; 
rf old Satan was ter come ter nv 
an’ say, "Here’s a ton er gold 
what I melted down yande.r, does 
you think I’d light en ’bust- him 
t-n tell ter take it back whar it 
come fum? No suh! I’d des take 
it end tell him, ‘Thanky, I know- 
ed dar wuz some gohd in you—  
you ole black raskill, you!— dat’s 
what I’d him— please God!”— Ex-

Where did the idea conic from 
that the boys arc the worrs? do 
any little boys have the education 
in love that the girls have. When 
a little girl starts to school here 
are some ot the things that the 
big g-rls learn her the first year. 
When she eats an apples she is 
taught to count the seeds while 
she thinks of some little boy and 
repeats a rhyme. In the spring 
time the little girl gathers daises 
and pick off the petals, one by 
one, she thinks of some little boy 
and says another rhyme. When 
a lit11« girl secs the first star in 
the evening she repeats another 
verse. When grown people take 
wedding cake home it is never 
the boys who ask for a piece to 
dream on and see who they will 
marry. — Fx.

Kfi-p i-tnol in ’.

It you toot vour little 
nil then lay aside, your 

there’s not a soul in ten 
ays will know that you

tooter
horn,
short
we re

Lorn. The man who gathers 
pumpkins is the man who plows 
ill day, and the man who keeps a 
humping is thr man who makes 
it pay. A man who advertises 
with short and sudden jerk is the 
man who blames the editor be
cause it didn't *work. The man 
who gets the business has a long 
and steady pull and keeps his 
trade paper from year to year 
quite lull. 11c plans his adver
tisement in a thoughtful honest 
way and keeps forever at it until 
he makes it pay. He has faith 
in all the future, can withstand a 
bankrupt shock and, like a man 
of S’crip&irc, has his business on 
a rock.— Ex. •



STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN 
TION. When you want anything in the 

drug line it will pay you to 
consult W. 11. Uawson. He

handles only the purest and fresh 
est drugs. A competent pharma

Summer Nor- 
m June 22 to

Barred Plymouth Jiötk  Cockerels anda 
Few Fine Pullets.

Eggs for Hatching After February 15th, $2.00 for 15
Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
Single Comb White Leghorns. 
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

• ' Incori'oran .! fut, .000

Successors to C. H. Dean Co.

Sau Antonio, Tex.
Who!ts*J«HHrd Kotail

H ardw are , Vehicles, 
Im p lem ents.

Fencing, Routine, Tools, Bicy
cles, Machines, Cutlery, Stoves 
and Tinware.

New Home Is Best
Nothing Made Better.

Caii ou us and let us show* you 

Our prices and terms 

are right.

T. B. Turner, Agt.,
Kerrvillc, Tex.

Don’t forget the 
mal to be held from 
July 27 in Tivy High School Build
ing. Free access to an up-to-date 
library and laV*aratory. Send for 
circular containing full informa
tion.

Methodist Revival.

A Methodist revival began at the 
the Methodist church, this city, 
Thursday night, conducted by ltev. 
M. J. Allen, of Willow City. The 
meeting will continue throughout 
next week. Everybody is request
ed to come to these services and 
help in a good cause.

Ice ('ream Social.

. The ice cream social given by 
the Baptist ladies’ Aid Society, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
riss Wednesday evening, was a de
cided success. A large attendance 
was present and a handsome sum 
was netted fdr the church,for which 
the entertainmeut was given.

Family Reunion.

A family reunion of the Henke 
family was celebrated on Wolf 
Creek, Sunday last A. W. Henke 
and family, the families of Henry 
Henke and Win. Nimitz, of this 
city, were present, besides a num
ber from Fredericksburg. Re
freshments were served, and an 
all round good time was had.

Teachers Elected fo r Kerrvillc Schools

At a meeting recently held by 
the School Board the following 
teachers were elected for the ses
sion of 1905- ’(Mi,

Horace W. More lock, superin
tendent and principal of Tivy High 
School.

Miss Alma Fulton, Miss Susan 
Moore, Miss Lura Watkins, Miss 
Beatrice Weir, Miss Kate Good
man, Miss Willie Battailo, Mrs. II. 
M. Knox.

1. N. Hazlctt was elected teacher 
for the Mexican school aud J. W. 
Duncan teacher for the colored 
school.

New Fountain, Texas.

Mr. A. J. Norwood, Miss Adda 
Denton and Mrs. John Burks and 
son, after a week’s visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. L ouis Metzger, returned 
to Kerrville today. They were de
lighted with this locality and it’s 
people. Those who have partaken 
of our German hospitality will 
not wonder at this.

A  social hop was enjoyed one 
evening of last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Metzger. 
Refreshments were served at a 
convenient hoar. When the last 
strains of “ Home Sweet Home" 
had drifted away upon the breezes 
of this perfect moonlit night, and 
before the good-nights were 
spoken, every one expressed them
selves as having spent an enjoy
able evening.

New Trala for Sap Kerrville Branch.

On June I the San Antonio & 
Aransas Pass railroad will resume 
its straight passenger service on 
the Kerrville branch and one train 
will be operated each way daily.

This service was discontinued 
several months ago, owing to the 
dullness in passenger travel. The 
new schedule is being put on to 
accomodate the big rush of sum
mer tourists to the mountain re
sorts on that line.

The new passenger schedule is 
as follows:

Leave San Antonio 9:25 a. m. 
daily. Arrive Kerrville 12:25 
noon.

Arrive San Antonio 6:45 p. m. 
daily. Leaye Kerrville 4 p. m. 
— San Antonio Gazette.

To

The State Sunday School Con
vention to be held at Waco prom
ises to be the greatest meeting of 
the kind ever held in Texas. All 
denominations will be represented 
aud 1,000 delegates are expected. 

THE CHIEF SPEAKER.

W. U. Pearce, international 
field worker aud secretary interna
tional teacher training department, 
aud Mrs. M. G. Kennedy, presi
dent Pennsylvania state primary 
council, also president Philadel
phia primary union, will be the 
principal instructors, aided by 
Fred Ix>ng, secretary Arkausus as- 
sociation, C. D ., Meigs; secretary 
Texas association, and many of 
the foremost workers aud pastors 
of the State.

REPRESENTATION.

Every Sunday School in Texas 
is entitled to send one official dele
gate for every thirty persons en
rolled. If others desire to go, a 
certificate will be supplied that will 
secure entertainment.

RAM,KOAl) RATES.

All railroads will sell tickets 
'May .’10 and dl^at tlic lowest con
vention rates, good returning un
till June 2 .

From J .  E. R oberts, Form erly of the 
Ho; k Ilnur S to re , of 

This City.

Mr. G. W. Walther,
Kerrville, To*.

I Iear S ir :
I take the Mountain Sun, and 

in the last few issues I have noticed 
a great deal said alanit the Sun
shine Library, ami especially the 
last paper you read I*fore the 
Club, and the same thought that 
struck you, has struck me. “ What 
iA the Sunshine Library, ami what 
eourse do you have to pursue to 
orgauize one? Now if you are re
ceiving so much l»eneflt from this 
library, aud if it is what you say it 
is, then scatter the good news, aud 
tell me all about it, and I will at
tempt to start one here, as 1 be- 
leive a good library is essential to 
the establishment of good moral 
characters in our boys aud girls. 
It keeps them off of the streets, 
and they minds from the “ 10-cent 
Novels,”  aud “ Diamoud Dick Yel
low Back Books.”

Thanking you in advance for 
any information that you may of
fer, aud wishiug you all the suc
cess possible with the library,

I am, respectfully,
J .  E . Ro b e r t s , 
Eagle Lake, Tex.

Re4mea Ha4 a Hoot Time.
Tuesday night the chiefs, braves 

and warriors of Black Wolf Tribe, 
No. 203, in council assembled, de
cided on the fate of a “ paleface," 
whom the hunters had captured 
on their hunting grounds. The 
night was bad, the wind blew, the 
lightning flashed, the thunder 
roared and the rain blew into 
their faces, but they finally gained 
safe admission into the camp of 
the tube. The chiefs appeared 
to good advantage, decorated in 
war paint, and the unfortunate 
“ paleface" was brought back to 
the scenes of his childhood,” 
when the Redmen was more hos
tile to the "paleface” nation, than 
today. After the candidate was 
pronounced a Redman and the 
war dance was concluded, lunch 
was served. The tribe feasts on 
fresh buffalo and bear meats, 
which the hunters had secured at 
the risk of their lives for which 
act the chiefs were high in their 
praise. An enjoyable evening 
wa9 spent and those who were 
not present missed a treat.

cist always m attendance.

Bulls for Sale.

I have for sale ten high-grade, 
2-year-old Hereford bulls. Also 
four good grade Hereford anil Dur
ham bulls. These animals will be 
sold at a bargain. For further in
formation address W. C* Zumwalt, 
Juponica, Tex., or call at G. A." 
StoweYs ranch. 4t-47

Impurities in the blood produc
ed by digestive disorders must be 
driven out before hot weather 
sets in. otherwise sickness will ap
pear at a time when a strong vig 
orous body is most needed. 
Prickly  A sh B itters will expel 
all impurities and put the system 
in perfect order.

D O N  T  S B IN D  A W A Y  
F O R  S B B D S .

We II a mili* Tinnì in Bulk.

We have just placed our order 
for the celebrated lauidrethes Gar-' 
den Seeds. W e are going to 
handle these seeds in package and 
in bulk . If you are making a list 
now for fall planting get our 
prices. Everyiiody knows I înd- 
ret he’s Seeds, there are none ls-t- 
ter. Remember we will have seeds 
of every kind and in any quantity.

OSCAR ROSENTHAL.

F. T. Johnston & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

i n ,  1 1 3 a m !  115  M e d in a  S t .

San Antonio, - - Texas.

\ Bee-keepers j 
Supplies \

♦  On Direct Lines ♦
* To All Points in Texas.

j Leahy MfgCo, j
E a st S t. Louis, Mo. i  •
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Wm. A. Cocke, Kmnut B. Cocke, |
Claude V. Hirkhead.

C O CK K .B1R K H E A D & C O C K K ,
Attorney« and Counsellor* at Law,

Money to lend in amounts above 
Si,000 on good ranch and 

farm lands.
o f f ic e s :

Rooms 407*4, 408, 409, 410, 
Alamo National Bank Building, 

San Antonio, Texas.

I will pay SiOO reward for the 
conviction of any person for theft 
of cattle hogs, goats, sheep or 
horses in Kerr county after this 
date. 25G43

J. T. nOQRE. Sheriff.

sumo mum.
We will pay $100.00 for the con

viction of any person stealing a 
hone, cow or hog. After July 15, 
when the law making it a penal 
offence to steal sheep or goats goes 
into effect, we will pay $100.00 for 
the conviction of any person steal
ing a sheep or a goat. We will 
also pay $25.00 for the conviction 
of any person found tresspassing 
in any of our pastures.

J. T. E v a n s ,
G. A. &TOWER8. 
B. M. Hixso n . 
8 am H. Hil l . 

tf-47 * J. H. La u r ie .

Your Troubles
Art* great enough without having to worry over the qual
ity of the goods you buy, or the price you have to pay; we 
have only one kind of goods at our store,

The Very Best We Can Buy.
O l’ R PRICES

A re the Lowest, Q u a lity  Considered.
A fair profit is all we ask, we always try to so treat our custo

mers that they will stay with us. Big stoek of Winter 
Goods, Clothing, Hat*.Press Goods, Etc.

Make your home happy 
with one of the Victor 
Talking: machines, the 
best on the market.

Ml* M a iU r ’ i  Vote«.

D ietert Bros.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise, Farm Implements, 
Machinery, Etc.

cks and Croquet.
We have a nice lice of Hammocks and Croquet. 
If you are needing anything in this line be sure 
to see ours before buying. Best grades at the 
lowest price.

lie Book Store,
John C . Grave», Proprietor.

-1 /
Wear

O vera lls  and Jum pers
Your Dealer Has Them. Made By

The Lowry Nanufacturmg Company,
Sir  Antonio, - Texas.

I


